K I C K S TA R T Y O U R

JUNE PV PROMO QUALIFICATION!

PURCHASE THE WOMEN'S WELLNESS ER BUNDLE AND

RECEIVE A FREE MINERAL ESSENCE!
Discover a natural and holistic way to energise and balance physical and emotional
health with this specially designed Essential Rewards Bundle for women.

Order an extra 21 PV of product to reach the 190 PV Promo!

190 PV PROMO + ER BONUS!
Earn a Lemongrass 15 ml and a Wintergreen
15 ml - and, as an Essential Rewards member,

+

you’ll receive a BONUS Raven 15 ml!

Learn more about June’s PV Promo!
YoungLiving.com.au > Member Benefits > Promotions

®

*

WOMEN'S WELLNESS ER BUNDLE
6 REASONS WHY

1

NINGXIA RED® SACHETS

4

Tangerine essential oil promotes
joy and a lightness of spirit, making
it a wonderful oil to diffuse at the
end of a busy day.

NingXia Red® is guaranteed to
nourish your body.
Treasured by the natural health
community, this delicious
beverage, rich in goodness,
brings life to your cells and
promotes optimal wellbeing.
This ER Bundle includes
30 x 60 ml sachets!
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PROGESSENCE PHYTO PLUS ™
Progessence Phyto Plus™ is an amazing
essential oil blend much loved by women
over 30 throughout the world. It helps
develop equanimity, patience and elevates the
mood, particularly around challenging times of
the month.
Apply to the skin daily or use as a facial serum.
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GRAPEFRUIT
Grapefruit essential oil cleanses and purifies
the body. Give your skin a toned and smoothlooking glow by diluting 1 drop of Grapefruit
with 1 drop of V-6™ Enhanced Vegetable Oil
Complex and applying to the body.
Add 2 - 3 drops to your drinking water for
refreshing flavour to recover your inner sparkle!

TANGERINE
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SENSATION ™
Sensation™ essential oil blend is a
beautiful blend of oils that uplift
and arouse.
Dabbed onto the inside of the wrists,
its alluring, romantic scent is sure to
spice up your love life!

MINERAL ESSENCE ™*
F REE EXCLU S IVE B O N US !
WH ILE S T OCKS LA S T !
Mineral Essence™ contains a fullspectrum of ionic minerals that
are the most efficiently absorbed
form of minerals available. Simply
add 5 half-droppers to your water
or juice 2 times a day.
*Contains royal jelly. Mineral Essence™
expires on 30th August, 2018.

